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$1.50

Kid
and $2 Kid

Gloves
Gloves 59c Pair. Opening Sale of Fall Dress Goods and Silks Laces,

and Inserting
Embroidery

20,000 pair flno kid gloves, on sale at r,9c

pair. This is one of th- grandest lnt of We are beginning the season with the choicest and most stylish stock of dress goods we have ever caiv 10,000 yards of line lncos,
high grade. Imported rrnl French kid gloves onibroiderios and insertings,
of
ever

gloves
brought

was
to
consigned

the west.
'o

This
n piomlnent

Immense
Im-

porter,

lot ried, and we shall strive as we have never striven before to please all who come to us to have their wants in nil widths nnd an almost

of
who

slight
reftiseil

defects,
to accept

In some
them

of
on
them. supplied, The following will give you an idea of the bargains wc will ofler Monday, .A,' ?C endless variety of patterns,

on
They are mado of the vtry best real kid worth up to 'J 5c a yard,
leather In every style and all the new Fall sale tomorrow on bargain
shades, all sizes, worth regularly $1.50 and square, at, per yard
$2.00, all go on bargain square, choice, pair,

L.S3RAND&IS 8s SOUS.59c immmwfl& ezsggj fmn jgy paginal 3c -- 5c
New Fall Dress Goods

$1.50 Broadcloths at 69c a yard.
Monday wc place on special sale thousands of yards
of hich crude broadcloths in all colors, one and one-hal- f yards wide,

also French Venetians, silk poplins, clay worsteds, zibeline

alasso and mohair crepons, every yard guaranteed
worth $1.50 and up they come in dress lengths

and skirt lengths on front bargain
sou are at -

cheviots,

x

$2.50 Black Crepons $1.00 a yard
Black Crepons and Pierolas and genuine English Mohairs
nil enlirolv new patterns, well lustered, silk finish, also new complete line

of black tailor cloths. These goods are shown
for the first time and are actually worth
up to 2.50, in black dress goods
department, yard

High Grade Novelties $1.49 a yard
An endless variety ot all the new Paris novelties, new
pebble cheviots, now plaid back golfing , reversible golfing, red and blue, and
vnri n.iri hinr-l- f mm bi ii m tions. siitin-i'aoe- d Venetians, English broadcloths, cam- -
1 V. U 11V.I .v, . . . - - , w

el'B hair in all the shades oi castor, tans,
browns, these include the highest grade
dress goods and go on special
sale at, yard

Basement Dress Goods Bargains
8,000 yards of dress goods in cheviots, fancy novelties, rough
effects, mercerized silk and wool, camelian effects. These include brilliantines
in black and colors, all wool dress tlannels, etc., etc. Goods manufactured
to sell at 50 cents and
(39 cents, in basement
dress goods depart-mens- ,

at yard

Extraordinary
Sale of

gait.

25c
B

69c

SI 49

39c
of over

at the wc arc able to bargains you ever
of. the of one week this sale is opportune and be the of
hundreds of to fit out. go 3 lots as

t R for
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Tho bicycle scorcher follows tho
Old Olnry waves ymi will lind

Mm In action, tho and
liyways aro scorchnble. No pent-u- p main-

land contracts his powers. Oceans fail to
check his

a

warmest on earth. Is euttlnK a swath
In Manila and rldliiR to u fall at n llvoly
pact). "The I.unetn Is tho placo that Is

most Infested by theso fiends," remarks
Vnnlla Freedom, "and the civilian or sol
dier who Is taklns u cool, walk Is j

startled out of bis wits by hearing tho
Bhrlll, squeal of a blcyclo whistle
or the loud tooting of their horns. Not
only this, but they now monopolize the
places and paths set aside especially for
men on foot as their favorite run. A

walking along feels a

rush of air and something swift go by him
no near that ho Is almost taken off his feet.
When the has passed ho will look
back and glvo a demoniacal grin and pur-bu- o

his way, scaring the llfo out of other
unfortunate pedestrians."

Freedom shrieks for effective reg-

ulations that will reduce their gait from
2:01 to about 3:10, and drive them trom
the to tho cobblestone pave-

ments. Tho latter remedy Is tho most
Nothing so Jars tho finer feel-

ings of a scorcher as over cob-

bles. Tho motion Is almost ns as
tho application of shoe leather.

From New York to Chicago an a blcyclo
In 251 hours and forty minutes Is ths rec-

ord by Miss Jano t Yatman of

tho Century Homl of America.
Travel stained and tired, but well pleased

tlth hor Miss Yatman fin- -

Lot 1. Suits 98c
This lot consists of 1,000 suits, made of

cassimcres and cheviots, fall weights, qual-

ity, made, ages 3 to 15 years,
ages 3 to 8 are vestee ages 8 to 15 have

coat,
with knee pants
regular

on sale
Monday

tl

Ished her remarkable

and

well

in the are the p
the ihe most and the I H

of
this

mado, with and joats, tho
aro lined extra well, auos (rem 3 to s, and (rom 8 to 15,

on salo (or

rldo Wednesday
night at S.10

She rodo on about every kind of road that
thorn Is In thio ma

nlong the Erie canal for
twenty miles, sand, clay, gravel
cycle paths nnd tho cinder path between
the railroad tracks.

Kor 1.012 miles she pedaled steadily at an
average dally rldo of 101 miles. Her sched-ul- o

called for 11.1 miles each but some
days It whs Impossible to make that dls- -

Itnnci! on account of the
of tho roads, or of accidents to her
bicycle, which wero annoylngly

Entry blanks nre out for the second an-

nual six-da- y cycle team race nt
quiet Square Garden

silk mat- -

The race this season will
havo an added $1 .000 to tho prize list, and
no In other words, a
team stnrtlng In the contest must go
through as a team, and tho failure of ono
rider will cost his a chance of

money. It was found last season that
there was llttlo competition for tho

after ono of the members of

the team had out. won
the 500, being through by Eaton
after that rider quit. Ily the elimination
of the prizes tho team prizes
nro vastly and tho two men who
win will rccelvo a The

Cyclo
promote tho contest as usual and will

regularly tho winter.

John A. Nelson Is o Swcdo by birth, hav-
ing In this country but three
lie Is 19 years of ago and 133

pounds. Ho than this, his
frame being very Nelson is what
might bo termed n rider.
He took to the wheel as tho duck takes to
tho water. As an Nelson first
began records, nnd ho holds today
tho threo to
miles against time, and the competition

Extra Special
10.000 yards of Taffeta, worth $1.25 yard,

on sale for 69c yard.
of supreme interest every lady

who has use for taffeta silk. These
the Windslovv taffetas, inches wide,
in black and every shade of the rainbow,
especially adapted for ladies' entire cos-

tumes, waists, linings, that will be
readily re-

cognized
as $1. 25

quality, on
sale at, yard

New Autumn Hats
Reacly-to-We- ar Hats

aving purchased a sample outing
hats, wm will place on sale new Ladysmith

hundreds of other new )
ready-to-wea- r hats, with , 0

polka etc., every one n"vl
guaranteed a S5.CJ0 in this Cjfi--

Mail Orders Filled
When writing for samples, explicitly

the fabrics
Write for our New Catalogue out month.

oys' School Suits
Having purchased Chicago manufacturer 5,000 boys' and children's
suits 50c on offer you-th- e most remarkable in clothing
heard With opening school distant, quite will means
saving dollars for parents who have school They in follows.

WORLD.

provided highways

wldo

unearthly

suddenly

bicyclist

more

sidewalks

effective.
bumping

soothing

established
Club

performance,

Boys' $2
boys'

good
nicely lined,

style,
double breasted

$2.00 suits

553 8c

will

sale

silk

$5.00 $1.50.
line

trimmed
sashes,

$1.50
please

desire.

dollar, boys'

children

'WTO

Lot 2. Boys $3 Suits $1.49
This lot consists of boys' fine wool cassimere
and cheviot suits, in a great variety of colors,
newest fall styles, correctly tailored, proper
weights, ages 3 to 15 years, vestees 3 to 8

Two-piec- e

from 8 to 15 worth
fully $3.00 a on
sale Monday
for

149
Lot 3. Boys' $5 Suits $2.50 SsftSKif--S
included pjrehase. The styles very Iat- -

est, patterns desirable fabrics the
best. No end choice colors and patterns to choose ' W Jr
from. The vestee suits in lot are exceptionally well .

hand-ouiol- y trimmed votoes suits .wcJ i
decided S- o-

tomorror

o'clock.

country, Including
cadam, towpaths

asphalt,

day.

wretched condition
because

frequent.

Madison

Individual prizes.

mato mak-
ing

Indi-

vidual prize
dropped Walthour

pushed

individual
Increased

handsome amount.
American Racing association

pro-
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weighs
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compact.
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records from twenty miles to sixty-thre- e,

Including the two-ho- record and tho 100- -

kilometer record and ono-ho- competition
mark. In tho professional ranks ho holds
the competition records from three to
sixty-seve- n miles, with tho exception of tho
lltty-nln- o and sixty-mil- e marks. Ilo has
twice lowered the world records In races
from three to twenty-fiv- e miles.

A census of the bicycle clubs of Chicago
shows that of fifty-tw- o which nourished
three years ago but ten remain. At tho first
glanco this circumstance would seem to
Indicate that tho blcyclo has had Its day.
The truth, however. Is otherwise. Moro
bicycles aro belr.g mado and sold this year
than at any ttnio slnco tho "safety" was
invented, and this, too, dcBpIto the vast
number of bicycles that have; been dis-

tributed throughout tbo country during tho
last five years. More people nre riding than
have ever ridden before. Tho blcyclo has not
had its day.

Some time beforo Huskln's death a New
York editor dispatched his London reprc-- I

Bcntatlvo to Interview tho sago of llront-- i
wood on the beauties and benefits of bicy- -

cling. Huskin, following his usual custom,
gnvo tho newspaper man so cold n reception
that tho latter lost no tlmo In making his
return trip to London. A few days later
tho correspondent received a letter from
Huskin, In which ho said: "Some time slnco
I put myself on record as an antagonist of

j tho devil's own toy, the bicycle. I want to
reiterate, with all Mm emphasis of strong
language, that I condemn all manner of bl-- .
tri-- , and B- -, B- - or 7- - cycles. Any

or Invontlon Intended to supersede
tho use of human het on God's own ground
is damnable. Walking, running, leaping anil
dancing aro legltimato and natural Joys of
tho body and every attempt to stride On

stilts, dangle on ropes or wrlgglo on wheels
is an affront to the Almighty. You can't
Improve on God's appointed way of walklne

by substituting an Improved cart-wheel- It
Is hardly necessary to add that the letter
was not used In tho Bymposlum on tho boau-tle- s

and benefits of bicycling.

The almost universal use nf a shortened
skirt by wheelwomcn has shown that the
old-sty- cumbersomo Inceil guard, y

encircling the chain, Is not now a
necessary adjunct to a woman's wheel. In

ifnet many women now uso wheels of either
drop or diamond frame with no chain
guards at all. A light guard is, however,

ideslrablo as a rule, for oven when the
sklrts aro of a length to clear tho sprocket
wheel and chain In ordinary circumstances
they sometimes may bo accidentally caught,

,and a newly invented pnrttal guard is now
coming Into considerable ubc. Tho now

'device Is a light shield of tho usual seg-
mental contour, which will cover nbout one-quart-

of tho periphery of tho front
sprocket. It is attached by n bent rod and

jn circular clamp to tho lower portion of
the frame. Tho shield may bo secured In
any desired position In relation to tho
sprocket wheel, or adjusted to any slzo

, sprocket.

Hill climbing requires a certain knack
and some llttlo practice before It enu bo
acquired. It Is necessary to hold tho linn-- ,
dies Irmly and to rlso on tho pedals with
each stroke, shifting tho entlro weight of
tho body nltornatoly from ono pedal to tho
other. This, of course, has a tondoncy to
mako tho wheel wobble from onn sldo to tho
other In response and It Is In tho controll-- I
lug of this tendency that the knack must
bo acquired, It should be practiced on the
level or on a slight Incllno until tho rider
can stand on tho pedals and drive tho wheel
straight.

Tho cylinder of a pump gets hot not
of friction between tho plunger nnd

the barrel, but on account of the compres-
sion of tho air In tbo pump. All gases give

75c French Flannels 49c yard.
Omaha's choicest collection for fall, high grade printed
French flannel, exclusive patterns and entirely new
color combinations, especially adapted for the now au
tumn waists, wrappers and children's wearing apparel.
This quality is sold in all other stores at TSc on sale
in dress goods department at, yard 49c
75c All Wool Cashmere 39c yd. Flannel De Laine tOc yard.
Also printed all wool In basement, the new - V
cash more, now colors, now tic- - vJP lirlntoil flannel do Initio, just liko If I I
Hlfti3, "oc quality on salo
at, yard

nppearnnco

New Fall Silks velvet.
A chance to save one-hal- f.

10,000 yards of high class novelty silks at one-ha- lf and
loss than one-hal- f price, including taffeta brocades, stripes, many of them
exact duplicates of designs manufactured by American makers expressly for
the raris imposition, and those same designs were awarded a medal. You
will therefore understand that these are not old styles at reduced pricoe, but
now seasonable and popular silks at the
lowest price ever epioted for similar high
Krado jroods, Many wore manufactured to 81.50,

none-- Intended to noil (or lens than wo will
plaeo them ON SI'KOIAL 1JAKGA1N TAHLKS yard,

Elegant Evening Silks $1, $1.39, $1.50 yd.
Over 100 styles of elegant evening silks, crepe de chine,
satin damasse, rich brocades, two and three toned soie
epingle, the latest French silk fabric for evening gowns,
fancy black and colored mousseline
broche and grenadines pf --f ttj - " JJ g

Extra Special Black Dress Silks.
75 pieces high grade black dress silks, consisting of 2-- 1 and 27-i-

black peuu do dole, satin satin dc lyon, (aille Hollde, soio pros grain,
pros do lond res, 27-in- satin duchosso, actually worth $1.50
at, per yard

We pleasure in announcing1 the first showing1 of velour Panne velvet in all
the new colors, at 98c yard.

First Showing and Sale of Fall Shoes.
Men's New
Fall Style
Enamel

Leathers
Vici Kids
Velour Calf

Box Calf.

All

Finest
Welted
Shoes,
Single soles,
Dnublo soles,
Triple soles
that would bo
sold by other
dcalors for

five Dollars
- will toll
tomorrow

$3, $3.50
any ni.o. stvlo.nny with, any toe,

heat when compressed, and take It back'
when expanding, and this principle Is
ployed In tho system of refrigeration
compressed gases, used in
blowing, etc. It Is, therefore, no Indication!
of faulty construction when the pump be- -

conies heated from use.

A pretty blcyclo girl. In a smart wheel-
ing costume, seated herself cn a grassy bank
In Now Jeisey to observe, foiho brldgo- -

bulldlna. A inlnuto later she bounded Into
tho air. shrieking wildly, and then fell back-
ward Into a clump of bushes. Sho had sat
on a nest of wasps. The moral Is obvious
bo careful where you down, girls.

MtS VONMIVS IIIM'A'ITII.

It Wiin n Wiirm Ono mill tlllntrreil tl"'
0H' I'll tti I'M.

Ono awfully bllzzardy night In January,
lolatcs the Chattanooga News, I seated
In tho llttlo doghouse called a telegraph of-

fice on tho Chicago, Ilurllngton Quincy
railroad In Illinois. Tho tlmo wns mid-

night anil I wns deeply engrossed In that
thrilling detectlvo story, "Shadowed
Three," when tho door How open and n
specimen of humanity entered my office.

Several things were tho mntter with him.
Ilo was nearly frozen, oxclled to the point

of Insanity nnd could not talk English.
Tho purpose of his visit was made known

grunts, signs nnd a Jargon of unintelligi-
ble language ho wanted to send a telegram
nnd I wns to copy it from his dictation and
then send It on tho wire.

Tho nativity of my caller was Swedish.
Ilo repeated to me, I nm sure, COO times
what ho wanted to say In tho mossago and
ns could only talk Swedish I tried to
iiinko a mesvngo out ot it, with English
fcpolllng. When, after nlmost coming to
blows nbout tho thing I finally accomplished
tho tabk to tho best of my ability, ray at-

tempts resulted In a messago reading as fol-

lows-
"Olo Olcson, Monmouth, Ill.-H- ess Hesson

School
Shoes...
Wo open tomorrow
tho largest and best
lino of boys' and
Klrl's school shoes
in tho city they
aro better mado
nnd will wenr
longer nnd fit
better than any
ever rold In Omaha

prices are:
Little Gent's,

98c to $1,50

89c to $1,50
Hoys',

to $2,50
Child's,

39c to $1,50
Child's,

59c to $1,50
Child's,

79c to $1.75
Misses',

89c to $2.25

Jr French llunnel in JL
yard

sell at
nnd wero $1

roenec,

take

wo
at

and

off
cm-- 1

by

sit

was

by

by

ho

Youth's,

98c

All tho newest New York styles in ladles' full dress Bhocs and
slippers with LouIb XV nnd Emplro heels In patent and flno kid
leathers plnln or beaded as well as every other new and proper
style of shoes for every-dn- y wear.

LADIES' NEW WELT
nnd Turn Soled
Shoes In laco nnd but-to- n

$2.Ii0. S3.00 nnd
J3.no, In blacks and
inns.
YOUNG LADIES'
Spring Heel Shoos --

and very low heel
hhoes tor drehs and
school wear sizes 2V4

to Jim ami worth up to eight dollurs
1.75

hedeatlslku acnom hcalr savaro ahushuto-hase- l.

(Signed.) YON YONSON "

This mossago I read over to the caller Just
m It sounded to mo nnd ho nodded that It
was all right; consequently I sent It to Mon-

mouth, and tho next thing I heard nf It
was three days later, when a dozen Swedes
visited mo to cither find out why Ole Olcson
bad not come to our city or to do me bodily
Injury. The matter was left to arbitration,
and when Olo was heard from ho explained
that he did not understand tho mcssagr.
When It got to him it was adorned with ill

tho fantasies of which surh words In the
hands of young operators are capable. Ills
copy read:

"II. E. C. II. E. fi. I'dumilkuacoom hays
sa 41 aro ahasshun Pazll."

After various diplomatic essays. It devel-

oped that my customer had been talking to
mo In "English" with u Swedish dialect, and
that what ho wanted to say was:

"Hess Hesson. he dead, he'd like you como
here answer, ho shoot himself."

Tho wolf In tho fable pin. on sheep's
clothing because If he traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur-

pose. Counterfeiters of DoWltt's Witch
Ilnzel Salve couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, bo they put them In

boxes and wrappers llko DoWltt's. Look
oui for thrm. Tnko only DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles and all ski a

diseases.

o.wtiiii w.ii'ir.s.

Th shlrt-walste- d man !n tho role of a
bridegroom was In nil probability first Im-

personated rorpntlv by (iiarlcs Dunham, a
prosperous young farmer residing near
Mount Lookout, who was married to Ell.n-lict- b

of Cincinnati The groom wore
neither i out nor suspenders, but, u if de-

termined to ''o the full fashion affected by
tho Hlilrt-wnlsle- d mail, displayed u beauti-
ful shirt of pure white silk that was claim-ratel- v

embroidered down the button plnll
In front with jellow flowers slrung together
by a wavy vine.

When Ida Krlcbel married

95c

Patent Leather Shoes,
and imported Kid Shoos,

$3, $4, $5, $6 and $8

Fancy Beaded Slippers
2.50. $3.00. $3. 50. $5.00

pan

year-ol- d Jacob Donry of Plover, I'a., re-
cently, she did not stop to llgurp out that
she would become the wife of ber own

ami. consequently, the grand-
mother of herself. In addition to this, sho
ho twiHtrd the relations of n large imnilur
of people that a eommlttei' of reconstruction
Is to be appointed at u family leuulon to
ascertain "whole they nro all at." H.
marrying Mr. Done nbo step-
mother of seven cbllilri'ii, all of tliem old
enough to bo lier tnllier or mother. She be

nines HtepKranilniotlier of twenty-liv- e

young p ople. and Hlepgreatgranilmollier of
a lot of boys and gills her own ago.

Minister Wn, at Washington, has given
ninple pledges of Ills friendship for the
fulled HtnlcH ilurliiK the crisis In t'hln.i.
but there tin- - Home thliiKH in Ibis cmiutiv
which lie n fusoH lo hi a ml for. It Is to lie
deeply regretted that IiIh participation in a
bav ride at Capo May on Saturday night
caused him to he surely Hcaiuhillzoil. lie, In
company with his young nephew, t'ngcho.i
Shoe, enjoyed Ihe novelty of Ihe event very
much, until tho ambassailnr observed a
young blade In tho party pass his arm
around the walHt of u pretty maiden, with
out even the feint of a protest. This wan
too much for .Mr. Wu, and, taking hit
nephew by the hand, they nllil lo the
ground, with tho remark, by tho inlulstoi,
that they needed exmiiso mid would walk
home This Ih only out of the proolH that
Ihe Orientals can never asslmllato the civil,
xntlnn ot the western world.

Hon Mm.
Detroit Journal: "Why Is It," demanded

tho sultan, fretfully, "that you alwas
blaino my poor Kurds for everything?"

Tho ambassadors of tho powers retired
and prepared a Joint note.

"Your majesty's wheys nro past finding
out!" they protested, In this, humorously
albeit something npncryplinlly.

An occasional bon mot llko the foro-goin- g

serves greatly to rollovo the todlutu
of diplomatic negotiation.

In If tbo World In In DnrUncR
ns to tho causo of their III henlth. If
Ihey would start to treat their kidney,
with Tnloy'H Kidney Cure the weariness ol
body and mind, backache, heudaclio an I
rhouniatlc pains would disappear. Myors.
Dillon Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug
Store, South Omaha.
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